_OUR premium quality natural ingredients,
YOUR success in offering sustainable
formula.

More than cosmetics
sophim.com

More than business
SOPHIM is a family owned company, expert in
NATURAL, FUNCTIONAL, SENSORIAL
and ACTIVE EMOLLIENTS.
Based in Provence (France), SOPHIM is specialized in
extracting the best of Nature, while respecting the environment.
SOPHIM is able to offer you its high expertise level in oleo components
extraction, to develop formula offering the best of Nature. SOPHIM
has been awarded for its green chemistry approach by Prix Pierre Potier
in 2012.
SOPHIM business is supported by a worldwide network of historical partners.
Natural Ingredients since 1986.
approved / validated
according to the
COSMOS Standard
(by Ecocert Greenlife)

Certified organic by Ecocert
Greenlife according to
COSMOS standard available
at COSMOS.ecocert.com
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More than chemistry
_SOPHIM proposes a large range of active ingredients to
develop very soft textures making your formula unique!

> from OLIVE

Phytosqualan®
High performing Natural emollient bringing
optimal comfort to Your skin.
Phytosqualan® is a natural vegetable squalane,
sourced from Olive, renewable vegetable source, and
recognized as a major ingredient in Cosmetic formula.
SOPHIM is leader in vegetable squalane’s
production and thanks to an advanced technology,
and unique process, offers a premium quality
ingredient.

Phytowax®
is a range of natural waxes, sourced from Olive,
offering unique sensory properties.
Phytowax® range has been developed to fulfil
formulators’ requirements and offers them key
benefits ; Different melting points at your disposal
to obtain creamy and smooth textures, silky ,
easy spreadable and with a nice texturizing effect.

Insapolive
Olive unsaponifiable.
Sourced from Olive.
Olive oil contains various key components suitable for
skin, among which Squalene and sterols.
Insapolive is rich in Squalene, and participates actively in
hydrating and soothing skin. It acts as a co-emulsifier too.

Biophytosebum®
Natural active emollient, Totally non-greasy,
to offer you extreme sensory feel.

*Organic version available
100% Natural vegetable origin, it is composed from unsaponifiables, and wax esters, sourced from Olive.
Biophytosebum® is highly moisturizing and nourishing, non
occlusive, and offers a great alternative to silicones.
Patented process
*Organic version available

Our products
applications

> Texturizers

Vegeline
100% vegetable-based texturing emollient,
alternative to petrolatum, paraffin,…
Vegeline®, is highly moisturizing by preventing water loss
Offers butters like feel, being very soft during application.

Vegeline®, acts as a thickening agent and brings viscosity,
and offers film forming properties
2 grades available for an optimal use.
*Organic version available

MC30 / MC300
Hydrogenated polyisobutene
Hydrogenated polyisobutene is a multifunctional oil base
for cosmetic formulations.
MC30 and MC300 offer moisturizing and film forming

properties, allow development of very soft textures.
Act as a substitute for Mineral oils.
2 grades available with
2 different viscosity levels.

Moisturizing
Shave and
cream
after shave gels
and creams

Make up
& Foundations

Hair wax

Sun care

Lipsticks

> Oils & butters
SOPHIM proposes a Premium Organic offer,
for effective nourishing skin effect.

A selective sourcing for ensuring a high quality offer,
and a large diversity of vegetable sources, to support
formulators’ creativity.

> Marine Squalane / squalene
Squapure
Natural Marine squalene

Sophiderm
Natural Marine squalane
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